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& Son, the place to find every

thing nice
HOLIDAY GOODS.

L. MEGBDE &SON.

Jackson, Palton & Ilauser,
The Tzartriist Atrriculturnl Implement

House and Lumber

in

souri, ami keep in stock,
The Celebrated BAIN wagon, tho Best on
wheels,
The ltaelne Spring Wagon,

Bradbey JL'lows & Cultivators,
'longuc-les- s Cultivators,

Tarallel Cultivators,
Weir Cultivators,

Stalk Cutters,
Steel Gear Buggies,

The Brown rhinters,
Cheek Bowers,
Harrows,
Binder Twine,

Sulky Hay Bakes,
Revolving Hay J takes,

Roads Plows,
IJuckeye Mower,

Buckeye Binders,
John Deere Blows,

Scrapers,
Tho Sewing Machine of nil others, TUB

W1HTB.
The most Complete Stock of Lumber ever

brought to Richmond and at TUB BO EST
I'KII.S. All grades of Sashes, loors,

Blinds, Blaster, Cement, Lime, Hair .Nails,
Barbed Wire.

MIXED PAINT Tho best there Is.

Jackson, Palton & Ilauser.

.A.. J.BOTTS,
. t , East eide of tho Square, Richmond, ilo.j

SOLE AGEVT

t on TUB

CEL.EBItA.TEE

General

Stoves, Hardware,
Sule Agent for

Carton Hot-

the shape

Yard in western Mis

Dealer in

and
tho Celebrated

airFurnace

side of Square,

Pumps of all Einds
And sizes furnished er.

GUTTERING AND ROOFING
Done in a Workmanlike manner.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

J.i:.lil.ACK.II!.,Ma:.iii;.T

Do you want to sell your Farm?
If so place it in our hand.

Vo propose to hunt up Buyers
and brnig people to Ray County

US A TRIAL.

Blacksmithing
WAGOX, carriage:and2repair shop- -

lluvlair associated with my Blaoksmithing First-Cla- Wood Workman and
aniauw prepared to do nil kiud. of Hepziriug lo th. wood work lloe.

UORSL-SUOi:iY- ti .f Specially.
Will manufacture Buggies, Farm and Spring Wagons, Plows and everything

niMiortalulug to tne Wagou or Carriage Business. We u none but the very bu.i
in our wora.

PAIN ITN'i ol ot all kinds done promptly and in food ityle at the Lowest
i'rieas. lilVli Uo A TltlAL, and be oouviuced that what we aay U true.

BUOP bOUTU Or WAboON HOUSE.

I7.ITALIC AND WALNUT

IlSiirial Cases 3 Caskets,
All wulleJ and padded. Also a full line of Burial Suits and Holies at

W. a. JACKSON'S Furnidlware
In Uri 1 0,))ra Hojie Blook,

RICHMOND, - -
North

ol elegant

TVTTKROrjUT.

Tinware Cutlery.

MISSOURI.

GIVE

13, A. MILLER,
OltlllClv, MO.

A A A A
J ' V' I

Carries a Full Line rf COF-
FINS, CASKETS, BURIAL
KOI5K3, liUKIAL SHOES
also has a fine llarse and if
prepared to attend funerals at
all times.

Buy the Light Running
New HOME Sewing Machine.

For Sale bv
b. a. Miller

Orrick. Mo.

MONEY TO LOAN'C
;0n Improved Farms,

For Long 'l ime,
TAt laiw Hate of Interest.

Reasonable.!
Lavslock & Lavkloob.. 82

im mm run.
BZNJAiWiiN &TROHL

l'roprletor.

rt--

'iiiorouchbred and (irale
HEREFORD.-:- - CATTLE

A.l
Poland-Chi- na Hogs.

1 have two thoroughbred bulls for
sale, stock on hand for sale at all
'.lines. Call at raini.8 miles northwest
of Morton. rv Co., Mo., and inspect
took. ; fl ostomce, .Morion, jio.

(iEO. W. FALK
SiCHMONO MO.

.v.

lirw ler it's Shijtper o! fure Brrrl

POLAfiD CHINA
I hut' 111 nnlv t tie (tirlr;-- t iiminta oTlh

in.'-- : mi j.r !) in u n v ti'itl brtn ili jf ccne-'(iit-i-

my ItsI t.ri-- rtry nigti nuts or
ir : l'l ID'! irii

f ut aU 01 ilii' yeair. rrlnas
Ul.'l i::'il!tv ot ni H't srciml to none.

in A1 1" f. II. Wrilf to me lor

!ioe.

. DR.HENLEY'ST

5?X

sy; .-s- uK a ai is a a

A Most Effectlvs Gombination.

Bri'iii .'i fx f ir IlcMlH , Uy
ant M l! Wll ri'i r.Ic. rr: nil

1iiijSU.iI uml .Iclutllrtl. ii .".1!'Iit: of ilif .
Ii: : r.tfi-.z- ..r,i i:.- - ."t, ei. i .!:!vta. ;i')t.;
b ,;M i.i, h..iti ;jt ex o: i iit?Hn j

i:. - .!r I r l'.t Vltalit) . (.: 1 Liir.U l'.- - k
f.trr. tj t!;t

Din hMtiiiuAjaiLil
UjeC.Tti-i- ; i!i'!t.i-r.- of l.il.irl...

A'rlcc I .OU ixt Hot tli of i ntinof,
fOU V ALL i.ULGoL.l!i.

UNDERTAKER

Kep on hand a full stock of Wa!nn
VmHiih at hII t i u r. aU't la grfuated to

111 ol d. m tith.-- uiglit or day.

PRICES VERY F.EASONABLE.
H. alio cleans, repairs aud unLolater

rurniture ot all ktods.
Ills shop is located S miles east of

Knoivllleon the TaltavUle road, near
bennett School house.

Don't fail to give hi in a call.

KO MORE

KO "fSSr WEAK

M3RE - EVES.

MITCHELL'S
Eye-Salv- e

A tttflin. K..f, and for

SORE, WEAK, I INFLAMED EYES,
P educing Lor.ij.Stghtetlnest. A HiiStor.

inn S't)'t ol Me fl'i

Cu"' TfarBrops. Graiulaliotu, Stys
lumurs, Kril tyts. Malted Eye Lashes,

mii .mi u i)i ii d mini ivu iitiiuiiiiii.
Al.o. ninu.ly tll.rari .r)B when n,.v u. otliwr
I' i.ii. I., "-- n. I Ircr. Hnrea,
'liiniiira. hitll lllirum, HiiriiM, Pllfa. if

.J J. I K may n.rl b .Jv.tiUita.
B.IS It, til Urx.Ll. al 4i Calk

mi
bv

ma
Absolutely Pure.

Thin powler wnr ynrlpa. A marvel
of purity, fttrrrijrth and wholtjseau-ne-

Mtr t4Cn'ml.l than the ordinary
fnrlft, ai.d en n not b? solb In competit-
or! wit'i the multiturlp of low tnt,
hort wnpTrfiihim or phosphate pow-Ic- r,

80M onlT In rann.
ROYAL BAEINU POWPFK CO.

40-- y 106 Wall 8t N. Y

O. T. OABNia. O T. QABHII, JB.

QAKNKB A BON,

Attorneys at Law
and Notaries Public,

RICHMOND, MO,
Will prarrloe In thogtite an4 TeAnl

Oourt. Gollfcrlonk and convfranrtni
onmptty attndwl to, f)fflo wnut Ham
Street flint rionr eut of Pout Office.

.C. T. GARNER, Jr.,

KlrlllOKD, niBSOt'ttlJ
HiTlnir rhr of tli wfII known ieo. S. Me-i-!

AtwtrH: nf tlie ItVrorils of Ky county,
tiTian-- w mrunu rirrci Aosirtu'in n ill lex
to tall UqiIh trt ttierouLt. prnmi'tlv mid for
ottMhle cluin . aud prr wn all ktml of IWlndonvpviiic)!: mlma ltuui Mntittv iat Inw raid.

office m ttn c, t. Garner m Bon. on Main st,
to Buubei Btock. f

BANKING HOUSE

J. S. HUGHES & CO.
KIC11MON1), MO.

OOOO

1'ald np rapltal. (IO0IK1O
iurplus. $UO,VU0

Jo. 8. HuoitEa, President,
James Huohl, Vice I'ros.

fiuitNKTT UuaiiEs.C'aahler.
O. A. Huoiiks, As't Cobbler.

DIRECTORS.
7af. 8. lTugbea, George A. Hughes,
James Hughes, Burnett Uugbos,

C. B. Hughes,
X3f Do a general banking bualnrea.

It ay Coun y

SAVI1TGS BAUK

Capital l'ald In .eroooo
Sutlusi uud on Hand..

Will tran"rt a G.nrl Bviklnt BnalDHi,
rcelTil .'ililea to uiu.ad. hx.

uiiuiatt buuKut aud buiu.

M.W. OIIISPIN, Prd'd.nt.
T. H. WoLLAito, Vice-Pr-

W. 1L Allison, Cashier.
DUttCTOllS

J. W. OltlsrtN, T. H. WOOtARD
w. n, AiaaaoN, a j. wilua Ma

A. K. RETBtniN,
Other Htockholderf.

P. I. Smith, J.E. Dnnn,
Join Crowle, W. W. Smith.
J. A. Smith, H. H. Flnoh,
H. P. Kettle, D. A. Wood,
B. . Ihumpson, i. W. Bhstweil.

PATRONS AND FARMERS

HOME
PROTECTION CO.,

or
RAT (JOUST Y, 5IISS0CRI

Do a treneral farm antl HousehoM
rntiurauce business in the county
I'Vr further iiilurm.'iiinCail on eitliei
f th. i fli.'firi or the utrint, John JU

larrison, liiclimond Mo.
t. M KNUSI.KV, President

W. H FITCH. lnretsr
8. V. ESDSLEV.lteas.

JOUN L. HARKISOS,
County Agent,

nir.ECTOits
K.M. EN'DSLKr, W. w.witMAM
JVAN ThUili? W ri.ANCASTEH
JAMfclKtJlS J L,. H AKKIMIN
WUJfirCH ADRIAN GORDOS

8 VENUblJtK

C.W. LITTLE
Has moved bis remnnrant to the

llttck Kiilldiug, Urst doorwKKt of the
MthediHt churdi on hlnlxi street and it-

prepared to furnish the best

MEAL In
tho city

lie ha opened a neatreatmrant and
lunch room, where a meal or lunch cau
be had at any hour, (lood lodging
rooms above restaurant at reasonable
rates.

He also carrlea a full stock of fresh
Groceries, Tobacco and Clgara, which
will be sold at bottom prices.

ii. W. Little.

biack!.'S. :
jCJA!,ii2li3 '

FOR ANY ROOF AND ANY CLIMATE.

tost 33 Lsss than Metal I
APPLIED BY ANYBODY.

H U br Lumber. ItaMwire n, Mnrhm !))! tr,wtu Uiuuid ntny ur 6ul Amn.t u

IRETVRRN MFQ. CO.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL.
. ltii'TK'S, tlinevnn?;llt,

lms tui'ticd vt'i'tui'ian nnd is now lifting
hin oliMini'ncn nml Inllin'iini In trying
to lUfHuticli1 m n ildiI women from etit
lug He hold? thut Joiovtih
novt'r ititt tiJc-- tlmt tin; human riwj

lionlil mako food of tho unimnl king
dom.

Mini Atnf4, flmichlrr of tho (lov- -

ernor of U unld to look
l'!; tin rripi'tHi of Wain.

Mrs. CI urn Wat res, a Hinton writer on
nrt. heiwH ftich n striking rrscinhlanr
to Qikimi Viftoria tlmt whn who wiw
In London n f'v yv&r ngo tho
ninny times miMtiiken for her Majesty.

The fnmiiy of Admiral l)iiMnt
pOBHirti'M a mneh prized In-- r loom In
tho form of a penrl breastpin. This
pin hfis h''in worn hy thu hridea of the
fnmiiy nt their ntiptlalu for over a cen
tury punt. No ono hut A briclobearing
tno lJupont nnmo In nllowt d to wear
the pin. (iood luek in bulievfd to ao--

company the wetircr.
Mrs. (Ireely. tho wife of tho Arc

tic hero, i n tall, willowy, graceful
brunette, who Is a prominent figure in
tho social circles of tlia capital. She
wan lMtns Henrietta Nenmith, tho
daughter of an old New York mer
chant, and married General Groely
when he was a Lieut yjiunt o! cavalry
tntlonud on the frontier.

A wealthy farmer of Strabtir
township, Lancaster ( ounty, I'a.. and

member of thu oldest family In that
county, hut carried into effect a long
cherished wish of his. He distributed,
all told, 6imj aoren of valuable farm
lunds among hl immediate relatives,
and still has several farms left. The
monetary value of these proportion la
placed at $HK.0'.

An American wnmnn of high
position thinks that Knglinhmon

as guoKta are diftlcult to understand.
One n literary man who paid
a recent visit at her house wan not at
all ditlldent in expressing his choice In
food. Among other articles which ho
requested was dry toast. Every morn-
ing tho cook would prepare a plate of
hot toast, and with equal regularity
ho would epread the pieces until they
became at ono cold. His explanation
was that ho could not appreciate the
American longing for hot bread.

West Farms, New York, a little
hnmlct on tho llronx rivor, enjoys the
possession of a natlvo nnturalist in tho
person of Mr. Jnmos Angus, a gentle-
man now well on in his seventies. Mr.
Angus is said to have a most remark-
able collection of insects, and he has
had tho honor of having a Catocala
moth named after him. Mr. Angus la
a tall, thin man, whose years hang as
loosely upon him us do his clothes.
He has a snow-whlt- o beard reaching
to his waist, and his long gray hair is
curiously streaked with tufts of jet
black. Ho goos about Westchester
County with a net over his shoulder
and a collecting-bottl- e in his pocket,
and takes a fence as nimbly as a boy
In his chase after a new variety of but
terUy.

"A LITTLE NONSENSE."
If you wnnt to kindlo tho flame of

love in a lady's breast you must Bpark
hor till she fs engor for a match,

Tho song of tho girl and tho kero-
sene can "OU away, oil away to the
promised Innd." Tcrre Haute Erjr(g.

"That buy of ours Is getting to bo
a terrible story-teller- Buid Mr.
Cherkry. "Yes," assented Mb wife,
"ho tells fibs on tho slightest prevari-
cation." I'utk.

A traveling man remarks that tho
bunco steerer is by no means the self-
reliant pornnnnge tlmt ho has boon
pictured. He is nlways preying for
sucker. Mrrrninf traveler.

Mrs. i erger "I don't want to
hire you all if you havo any male ac-
quaintances." Blanche Pearl powder
(colored) "Jess wait till I Interdooses
you to do culled barber who am pav-
in' me 'tenshuns. You will bo charmed
wid hit obsequiousness." 'Jtxa$
btjunys.

Mr. "Shacirh, mv boy,
choost try on diB coat for dot shentle-man- s

so ho sees vat it looks like."
Customer (nft.-- Jacob has the coot
on) "I don't lilto it, Ia.icstoin; It
looks Dutehy." Mr. Isancstein (earn
estly) "My fnint, it vasn't do coat
vot looks Dutehy, dot tub Hliacob,"
a. j tun.

( roc or "o ton vo given up
drinking, I nolo Hasina?" I nolo Raa-
tus "lus, snh. 1 haint teached a
drop in fo' wcoks." Grocer You de
serve a great deal of credit." Uncle
Rastus "Yes, sah. That's jest whnt
I 9i.z, an I was gwino to ask vo'
Mlbinh Sntif, ef yu' cud trua' Ui to er
ham?'' Life,

''George," sha said, "before wo
were married you were nlwnvs bring-
ing mo rings und t pins nud
vinaigrottes and tilings like that. Why
don't you over bring mo any thing
now' "My dear." replied Georgo,
"did you over hear of a fisherman
feeding bait to a iloh ho hud caught?"

Jiwdtirs1 Wcik'y,
Doctor "Now, you must rlso by

daylight, go to the springs and drink
the waters, eat plain food only, and bo
very careful about your diet. And,
mind you, one cigar a day. no more; be
particular about that. I'll call again
in three days. If you want mo sooner
send for me." On the third day the
doctor return. Well," shvs he,
"how aro you getting along f'M Pa-
tient "Very saiirf:;ctorilv. doctor."
Doctor "You don't Und tho regime
hard to adhere to, t:o you?" Patien- t-it wouldn't be if i didn't have to
smoko ono cig;ir a day. I never could
bear tobacco." iiw and leather ifa
porter-

"A KITTLE NONSENSE.
When the ar.'iiite.'t spoko of the'

grout nave there w.i-- ti be in the now
church, a pious old lady said slit
"knew to whom he referred."

larber "How do you likotohnve
your hair cut, sir?" Flnnigan "Wid
do scissors, av D'yo supponho
(i wuuUid juy, acytUoP". --
Jwlye.

Mr. lit fte 'tVhut to bo
tlie matter wii h y ;.r cide-- t Mill? Iftl't
he thin and Mrs. bird
"Ye-- poor 1 'Diis is a very
trying time Iu hi- - lie. Ilia voice U
chaii'.'ing aud 1n- p r f Mow is trying
to raij-- a m 'i'ttk.

There w:n roufi nn In tho faces
of (ieorgo aud M tli'ilii. who sat ill
intimate pn..n;ny ii thu sofa, as
Harry entered. Matildn was tho limt
to reeovi.-- h- r .She said:
"We are engaged m u little game of
cards." Hurry "And a mighty clooo
game too, U'f'Jhitvn Z'Amn'nf,,

Knd-ma- n "William, can yon tell
me why a man sitting on a red-h-

stove Is like a man who has gone to
Heaven ?" Middlc-mn- n "I don't know,
Mr. Hones, Why t n man sitting on a
red-ho- t stove like a man who has gone
to Heaven?" "He's better
off." Middle-mn-n "Mr. Wheezer will
sing 'When tho Milk lieginstoTurn.'"

In Zanzibar not long ago there
was a raeo between a Kebra nnd an

The riders worn cruel In the
extreme, and it wns painful to see the
strlws that the rehra was compelled
to carry. Tho ostrich was in high
feather at first, but when the
came out sheud It went nnd buried Its
head In tho sand, though perhaps if it
had had more sand it might havo won
tho race. Texas Sitlinga,

Mrs. Tcnn "What u quiet young
man Mr. Walluut Is. I don't know any
ono who is so modest, so retiring, so
unobtrusive, so " Mr. IVnn "I
do." Mrs. P. "You do? Whv. Wil
liam, who?" Mr. P. "His brother Is
so much quieter that comparison ceases
locompare." Mrs. P. "Hisbroth
Mr. P. "Yes. He'sdcad." And then
tho silence was so Intense they could
near me Dca tick. rhUodelphia CaU,

INSECT UNDERTAKERS.
What a MrtfistUt lrnd Wlilln Watching

Pioarly every ono Is familiar with
tho burying beetle, and many have.
perhaps, watched Its operations. No--
tlclng that dead moles and other small
animals laid on the loose ground soon
disappeared, Prof. Gleditsch concluded
to lnvostigato tho cause. Aeeordingly,
ho placed a mole in the garden, nnd on
tho morning of tho third day found it
buried, some threo Inches below the
surface. Though wondering why this
service waa performed for the dead
mole, yet, as ho saw only four beetles
under tho carcass, he it and in
six days found it overrun with maggots.
It was not until then that the thought
struck him that theso maggots were
the offspring, of tho beetles he had
seen, and that they performed the bu
rial rites In order to provide a place
to deposit tholr oggs, where the d

young might have food for
their nourishment. Continuing hi
observations, Mr. Gleditsch placed
lour or these beetles under a glass
case, with two dead frogs. Ono pair
burled tho flrst frog in twelve hours,
and on the third day the second one
was similarly disposed of. Tho pro- -

lessor then gnvo them a dead linnet,
and a pair of the beetles set to work to
bury it. They pushed out tho dirt
from beneath tho body: then tho male
drove tho fomnlo away, and worked
alone for about five hours, turning the
linnet around in a more convenient po
sition, and occasionally mounting the
body to tread It down. After
for an hour It proceeded, us before, al-

ternately excavating and nullini? the
bird from below, and then treading it
down Irom above. It was buried by
the end of tho third day. In fifty days
tno lour beetles had burled four frogs
throe small birds, two fishes, ono molo,
two grasshoppers, the entruils of a fish,
and two morsels of tho lungs of an ox.

ChicagQ Inttr-Octa- n

m m

Storing Apples for Long Keeping.

There Is a dlffereneo In tho keeping
qualities of apples In different years
that nobody has been fullv able
to account for. Occasionally a year
occurs, to all outward appearances nt
excsptlonably different from others,
when windfalls will keep as well as
carefully picked apples in former ones.
Suoh a dl (Terence can not be laid to the
handling of the fruit, but must be
owing to atmospheric influences. Ap-
ples will endure without injury a much
lower temperature than will potatoes,
and the cooler they arc kept without
freezing tho better. Dry, cool cellars
are generally preferred by farmers as
a store place for their barreled apples,
but of late years some growers claim
that this fruit keeps better in moist
than in dry places, always providing
said place Is cool. When kept In cel-
lars, good ventilation 1b nocessary in
all cases. When barreled in an or-
chard and not shipped awny at once,
tho apples are better to be put up in
tiors under the trees and protected
from the rain and sun by boards than
to be put in buildings. Some persons
leave the barrels all on the ground in
the shade and uncovered, claiming
that they keep cooler on the grouud
than whon piled up. Apples raised on
rich alluvial lands will prove poor
keepers. For the bost keeping the or
chards should be on high or hilly
lauds and not too rich, a, Y. HwWti.

--

The Farmer as a Man,

The farmer in the struggle for ex
istence should not forget that ho is a
man creutod in the image of his Maker,
and possessed of great capacities and
wonderful capabilities. How many
men we see devoting their whole ener-
gies striving to boo how much riches
and worldly possessions they can ac-
quire, seemingly scurcoly to think of
trying to see how much of a man they
may become. How e!dom wo esti-
mate the s.Iue of pny life experience
by the eftVct It ha. hud l.i u
more kindly, more consldointe of
others, more and more
firmly resolved to do right. Tho
building up of a noble, pure, grand
character is the Brndet work a man
can engage in, and one that is often
better promoted by what arv generally
regarded us the reverses in life lliun
by successes. What are generally

us the fcuccesses iu ll'o are
often but hlndrnncos to the mini's be-

coming a true man, mnking him more
elfish, more narrow-minde- and

dwarfing his manhood. Whatever a
man's worldly success, or whatever the
lack of it, he yot can bo a man in the
true sense of the word, and us such be
the full equal of any other njun. St.
I'aui Pionter-frta-

r
VERY DISOOURAGINQ.

How . O.rruloua Fa...n,itr IT a. l'.r.uad.d
to Miut t p.

"fo you remember a. fur buck as
th' eteiie of Petersburg, friend?"

I sized the questioner up. iir,t & jr.iwu
grip on my pocket-boo- k and cautiously
answered: "l do, bu vr.s "cry
yoiuiK ut the tirre."

"Wutm't tuuro vnrjiur, thua"
"No."
"It's Rreel ,!tty. Jidn't know

but what I miy) mlif Jvcr old tiiii.;5
with yer."

"I'crlmp. can .find f ennvniiil
sulijcct," I as 1 let mv kii.v
drop so tlmt his hand could tlhlo off,
and moved over as clone as I could to
the oar window.

'T'raps we kin," be said; "over been
tcr Maddygaaktir?"

"V! . .

"Kvor nee South Aini'iicnn
dupim?''

"X..."
"Wlmt'K y,-- opinion on tli' subj,

of tV .lil-- i ral iitroinin!utie?"
"I don t knon tiny tiling ntwmt

them."
"Mio! tlot liny chewin' terbnek'

alMiut vvp"
"No"."
"S:ty. frlnnil. when; you from?''
"KnrtflyiH'kUei'."
"Where?"
"Korif
"Where's tlmt?"
"Hijilit neeiMH the Yutr.'rnnek river

from l ortttlvei-i-ki.-

"UinhyP"
"No: New York Sinto."
"How fur in It In, in Yonker
"About ten olinin."
lie wim lietflnninL' to wilt a little,

and 1 followed up my tolvunlnire.
vo r'Hd .otno tiling about retern-buri!,- "

1 mild. "Kid you tight In
ChnrlimiiLrni' dlvi.lonP"

"W hoe?"
" 'hnrlemnirno's."
"It'e ho lonif niro I most for'it, hut,

nonriw I kin tvmeiurior my (iiucrul wu.
named femlui.

"Was ho monopotyledononidy In
clined, or did ho fnvornnthropoloi:leiil
eoO'rottarn in his milliner of conduct
ing tho ctimpiiin

"Look hero, HtrnniTer, ono or th'
other of on U n nut'ral fool." her broke
out. "an' I'm putfeotly wlllin' ter tnko
tn benefit of tho doubt an' shut up.

i nai o yer sny
I said, and thu train rolled on.

In spito of the pnpulnr belief, It
Is not true Hint tho rain fiilln nliko on
tho Jut and on tho unjust. Tho just
generally get the trust of tho shower
beeiiiise tho unjust hnvo coolly walkod
3ff with their umonillas. SomtrvitU
iQurnitL

ltny county lias Ui miles of r.iilroad
;" eseies noasis oi a jrulu o Jf ii re- -
piiiuieiiii vote, in tho last two years
Knilroait. and reotlblienus will event.
uiillv put old Hay on tuu daubtfiil list.

r.xcelalor lllllcs.
i ho rnilroiuls are nil right hut it

don't look much liko Hay would got
into tlie doubtful t. Hero Is the
evidence: In lwl Cleveland received

votes and lllaiue lliol. In 1NN8.
only four years later, Cleveland re
ceived 81n;i votes and Harrison
This shows a deuioiTHtio hiii of 2W.7.

aim a republican gain of lll.'l. As that
rate of (?i" Mr. 'J iuios, how long will
it tnko Kay county lo got Into the
doubtful list?

Lxcelslor Springs would bo a uooil
p'.ace for the ne.t meeting of the ,Mis- -

8un 1 ress association if it U to be
huld in this iiart of tlie aUtn. (ialla- -

tin Deiuocrul. W o believe tho editorial
fraturnily will generally concur iu the
democrat s statcmeut. hxoulsior, iu
addiliou lu its maiiilicunt altiactiun.
iu the liuu of acouory, medicinal wa-

ters, etc., has the best facilities of en--

tcrtainmeut of any towu in Missouri.
llio hlius hotel can entertain tho cn--
tiru association, aud within a stone's
throw of the hole! is Music hall, a
superb new edilice with a seating ca-
paciiy ol liou, splendidly nnishod and
sipuppcd with .'is) incandescent lights,
ami iiiruisiiea wun all tno accessories
if a modern opera house iu short, as
beautiful and convenient a hall as thu
editors over iu. The lilms.
lis everyone knows, is supplied with
all tho conveniences of tlie best

piipped hotels in America, and while
it allordj thuso it has ono desirable
foaturu that no city hotel possusses,
which is, Its uiagutliccnt surroundings.
V. is located in a veritable park. The
art of landscape gardening he been
exhausted iu thu lnaunerof beautifying
tlie grounds. Uesidus, hero ate springs.
then loo, while nil the comforts of
city life are allonied hero, there is not
tho noise und cuulusiun which belong
to a city, lu point of accessibility
also Excelsior bus a decided advantage
over any intei lor town In the stute.
As it can bo reached by railwsy with
but fuw changes. It is lu fact almost
as accessible as Kansas City, r.s a
glance at the map w ill show. This
section of the statu Is eulitled to the
iissocietiou and uo doubt tho execu
tive will be pleased to locatu its next
sessiou hero If they bccoino convinced
that ,ucli Is the wish of a majority of
the editors. Excelsior Xinics.

fcjrup of liars.
Is Nature's own true laxative. It is

Ihu most easily taken, and the most
remedy known lo cleuiiso the

System when Millions or Costive; to
dispel Headache, Colds, and lover;
to cure habitual constipation, lndlgea-- .

tiou, I'iles, etc. Jliininaclnn d onlj bv
the Culifuiuial'igSyiup bai,
rrancisco, Lai. rurSalo Lv Smith
I'altuu. '

62-l- y

"Where's tho marriage liiehsu cf.
lice?"

He win a iieally dle-s- i d joiing mar,
and his face w a. tairly beauiliig will,
happiness, lie held a copy of a inorn-tn- g

paper with a big picture of "the
same old coon ' on the front pai'o in
iiis hand. 'Hie ipieslioiier was directed
lo a group of lawyer, staudin,' oil thu
front step, of the new court house
bright and early this mornii,g. Tl,e
way to llegister Connor's stronghold
was poiuli d out mi l u 111' youth was
winding up ins profusu thank-- uuo ol
llie luwycrs sai-l- "You seem happy
ihis iiiorniug. l)id the eluenoii stik--

you correctly ?"
"You belli ill I. If tho eleotlon

hadn't gone as it did I wouldn't be
hero this illuming."

How's that.'"
'Well. don't mind telling y,,u.

Y'oll see, u,,i.. wu-- auolher feli.iw ill
love with the girl I'm going lo many,
and sho didn't know wiiu-- ouii .he
like l bes'. 'e both asked her to mar-
ry us. ami, to gel out ot thu snap, she
.aid if HanUun w:i eieete I silo would
bo mine. 11 Cleveland won. the oilier
fellOiV WHS to gut I tell yoU I fell
shaky la. i nigiii. but nil rigid now
and I'm going to get tiiui out
before lin y get u cu.uicu lo count
out in S'liue of thu doubtful .tatc..'
1'ilUbuig l'l'vss,

Can Machinery Talk.

Wc have seen that toys may bo made
to represent the voices and articulate
sound, of human beings and dumb
brute.. Hut to see a machine actunlly
taik talk good grammar, good sense,
soto mechanis that is to mako and ar
range types of characters which repre
sent tho sounds and significations of
human speech much more rapid than
a stuttering man can deliver his Ideas

to see how this ran be done, in
workmanlike manner," the reader
should call at the Patriot office and
see Carpenter's working model, and
though It Is of cntde jack knife con
struction, without mechanical conve
niences, it does its work tn such man
ner as to convince anyone, though he
nnvcr saw a printing olllco or machine
shops, that tho machlno will perform
all Hint is demanded of it. Having
seen it operated, we aro not so gifted
with critical powers to see even how It
can be improved. If Carpenter has
not struck it big, then he and every
body else aro worso deceived than
were the Democrats in the lata elec
tion. It will require no "pushing'
to sell such a machine, lor if It works
in tho linish as well as In the rough
the call fur It will be unlimited. Iu
simplicity Is one of its principal roo
ommendntions, fur It has but a trille
over one half the parts and "lining
if the common type writer, aud with

only eight key bars It can operate 832
letters, characters and "lorotvnea.
(monosylables and parts ol words cast
as solid pieces.) Mr. C. has estlm.
ted that by this system he will have to
make but 7.'A motions for a "thousand
ems, whereas the "old mode" re
quired 3.UU0 motions for like result,
and then by bis machine's method
there Is a saving of d of the
work by reason of no "distribution,
All other similar machines, to Mr. C
knowledge, use separate pieoea for let
ters, aud many times multiplied, and
the distribution eonsumes moro time
thau the sotting. Carpenter's 6M char
acters are ail oontaiued Id one piece
and perfectly under control ol eight
keys for rapid work. The typo, arc
not only made now lor each edition
but they aro "set or arranged for
literary, commercial or tabulating ef
fect, from live to tou times as fast
as baud work. To a practical print
er more aro many advantages not enu
merated.

Unless everybody having the advan
tage of examination is deoeived by
some oooult adverse cause Carpenter
has not only got a "good thing," but
the town that secures the monopoly of
manufacture will inherit a boom grand
er than a presidential election- - Let
tho curious go and see fur themselves.

Carthuge iianuer.

stripped ol all partisan question.
the electiou of Mayor Frauds is but
the triumph of duueucy, honesty and
morality over corruption, jobbery and
the iniquitous slum lulluenoea of the
two grout oilios ol the state. VV would
not bu misuudurstvod here. We do
not Include iu this oategury either ol
his competitors or the great masses
who supported either from priucipai,
n hat w u mean is this: That upon a
puny vote, Mr Iruucis eluotlon was a
loivgonc conclusion; that bis charac
ter aud ability eutitted hiru to the sun- -

port ut uis party, aud that the disciep
aiiey betweem bis vole aud that ol Mr.
Cleveland is but the result of the un
holy inlluuuces we have mentioned
abovu. As Mayor ol St. Louis Mr.

ruueis bus luarlussly discharged bis
othciul duty, aud iu doing this be ha.
incurred the 111 will ol corporation.,
the uivus, the auachista aud all Ibose
wliu would etude or duly the law. A
point is hero illustrated that we have
previously eu leavurod to impress up
on the minds ol our readers. A faith
ful performance of duty is generally
accept. a us but "matter ol course
by the people, and however acceptable
aud heartily endorsed at the time, 1.
generally aoou lurgutteu, nud iu the
uiiuds ol uiuuy thu most trilling ob
jection will h thu most duvo-
tud public service, Uut bow is it ou
the other baud? If the scheme of
some trickstur is lbwartod ilsuma vll- -

liau is brought tjjuaiicejil some big
steal bus been proveuied. Those who
nave Blood between the people and
tt.uso rascals are sure to foul the force
of whatever luilueuco tbey cau exert
lor all lime. Upton Times.

Miiiouri Palsolt.
'iiio following list, ending Nov. 20th

is prepared from the olliclul records
tbrougii Washington oUice, room :"J,
St. Cloud buil.ing, opposite U. b!

Pa'etit uiucc, VVustungtou, U. c. by
Hig'lou oi liigdoii, solicitors, of pa-
tents, und rooms 00 aud 0(1 Hall build-
ing, Kunsas City, Mo., and from whom
lull information relating to patents
may 'jc obtained. A printed copy on
anv patent In re named can be oblaln-- t
d lor l.'j cents:
Mieut car uotor Tlininai H. Itiir-r- i
Ige, ol Louis; (illpper for cable

railway cars Charles L. Snyder, olKan, us City Herman
Kiui.eli, of Louis; Distance Indicator
for railway cars JSiailord l.ightburui-Jr.-

utM. Louis; iiil
tlghtuller ltiehard C. Pope, i,( -

i.uuis; eaoiu crossing iluvicu f''.r mil.
way and utli power Irunsiiiitlm,,
mirill,.,...... ,a., Herman II .... Jv. ,,ravB( l(I hl
1.1oois; t.ur iioor iimti I. u .1 n...i,....

uisuurg; Attueliiiiuut for culti-
vator shicl Is Downey and

I'luttsbnrg; Tru.s-lieo- rge

v. Hell, ol Si. Joseph; pipe and nipple
gripping eliuek-Mo- .es C. Hignall, of
st. Louis; Hour gloss Frederick

ul St, Louis.

Tiik Chicago Times of Thursday
uy there is a possibility of a speedy

settlement of the Chicago, Burlington
and lunacy strike, which has been on
since last February. There are about

ol the men who went out ou
ihe strike yet remaining idle, the others
having found work ou oilier railroads.
An ell, ut is to bo made to get these
men buck ou the "li" road. It is
hoped that for the good ol all oonocrn-- i
d. that ihero is soiuo louudatiua in

tliu tuuior.

Tiir. Democratic Flambeau club
helped tho Itepiiblirnns nt Warrens-bur- g

ratify the election of Harrison
and Morton. Thoy may he alt right In
Missouri, hut it wouldn't do in Kansas.

The Republican who have been re-

tained In otllee during the whole of
Mr. Cleveland's administration ar.
now showing their gratitude by talk-
ing in favor of a clean sweep when
Harrison comes In.

A Snv bottom farmer living near
Hannibal has gathered this season front
his farm sixty-fou- r bushels of pecans,
which he sold at f ;) per bushot. And
yet snmo people say that mouoy don't
grow on trees In Missonni.

S:ir.STisTB have demonstrated that
there I. more actual nutriment in
twonty-fiv- o cents' worih of potatoes
than in twenty-liv- e cents' worth of $lr
loin steak. But who is going to pay
the undertaker's bill for the man who
eat. nine pounds ol potatoes at A

silting. Puck.

Vandalla Leader: "Champ Clark has
announced that be will introduce a
law into the next Missouri legislature
ranking it a felony for any man to be a
member of a trust. It is a stop in tho
right direction and one that should oa
made now before these vicious organ
icallona become too powerful."

Cleveland stands y In the po-

litical world without a poor. Of him-

self he made a sacrilice because hi.
party demanded it, and be stand b- -

(

fore the world the truest, bravest and
noblest exponent ol democratio s.

(.rover Cleveland was not de
feated. It was the party not the man,

Denison Dispatch.

"Yes," said Hie General, "our In
dlan allies woro bolpful, although
their lack of knowledge of the English
language frequently gave rise to em
barrasaing situations. I rome tnber par--
tle.nlarly at the battle of Tippo-Tibat- o

an alarm was sounded, and 1 gave tbe
order, "To arms,' and every mother'.
son of thorn mistook my meaning antl
took to their legs.

Dt:RtNci a recent "conversation so
cial" in Cleveland, the ladios exercised
their leap year privilege and chose
their partners for the
Among tho topics ou the dual pro
grammes were such question as these:
'The best and loast attractive posi

tion for sleeping iu church." "What ,
the man in tbe moon sees." "To buzz
or not to buzz, that is the bore."

John F. Morton, whom the democ
racy of Kay county a rep-
resentative in the State legislature, la
mentioned as a candidate for the speak
ership. He is a talented young man
who is no doubt qualitied for tbe high
office of speaker. Besides he is a mem
ber of the Morton family and this la
tbe year when tbe Morton, get to the
front by a largo majority. May ws
not bop. that our namesake will get
there, Excelsior Times.

6. E. MoltKuw, of the University ot
Illinois, says tbat the experience, of
tho past two years have caused much
uncertainty in the uiinils of farmers a.
to cattle leediug. Thu unprecedented
receipt, at Chicago aud other great
market keep duwn prices, .except for
best qualities. At Chicago over 71.U00
were received In ouu week, 21)0,000 in
three weeks, aud almost 2u0,0UO in tbs
month ot September. At rate, now
prevailing there more prolit in feed-
ing bogs than cattle Hurol World,

Tut Sedalia Bazoo sound th. tocsin
on an important subject as fullowa:
"1 hat tbe tobacco habit among bova
is growing beoome more apparently
every day, as one sees little fellow
not out of short breeches striding along
with a otgar or a cigarette between
their lip. A stroug dose of strap oil,
applied externally, while perhaps not
reaching the Mat ot tbe disease, will
make the buy remember, as be take.
his meals staudiug up, that if tobacco
nas any place at all in the social
economy is lor tbe exclusive use aud
behoof ol meu only."

The idea that a man bos a right lo
trepass on auolher man' property in
searoh of game is a monstrous outragu,
A man's bouse is private property into
wuicu uo decent man will trespass,
out it is uut a whit more so than bis
pastures, bis wheat hel-J- or bis timber.
the idea ol a hall a dozen meu, or
ooys, being allowed wnb dogs and
guns lu waudur luiough uue's sheep
pasture lu tun luo ewes iu lamb, or
worry as uiauy as tbey piu.e, is oer
taimy uut iu seeping with th. nguia
ol private properly, aud it would

jou abe so discovered II the other
fellow's cattle got lulu the guuner'l
garden where spring vegetables or
Uowera wuro comiug along. Kcspeul
the rights of private property gentle
men, aud do not compel the uwuers to
go to law to prevent you. Hursi
World. mmColon.il w al union I Prsj.f.
l.i-n- ill. Loui.wlls

Let us hope that, iu his owu good
time, liud will raise us a luadur ade-

quate to Ihe ueuda of a coutlicl, as ir
ruprussiblu aud as d as waa

that between freedom aud slavery,

free labor, and slave labor, aud that,
raising us such a leader, be will point
out the way to tho ultimate triumph
ol the masses over thu classes, in the
pouring duwu upon Ihe heads ol lha
just, even as the dews of heaven, equal
ly tho blessings and Ihe burdens ol
the government. That is the is.ue uf

issuus.

If we would have powerful tuiuds,
we must think; if powerful uiu.cit wd
must labor; il sound lungs, we must
take Dr. Hull's Cough syrup. Tried

0 ceuts.
Fur cuts, bruises, sprains, burns,

scalds, Irosibite, and chilbiaius uotb
ing equals Salvatlou Oil. It anuibi.
lulus pain. Price .0 corns a buttle.


